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5,littlvoi flm ffoblr.
JKNNSYLvXmAII A I LI !0 A D.

IN KFFK(!T .IfNK 20, 1SH7.

1'lilliilc1inln & Erie Hiilliimd Division Time
Tnlilc. Tmttic Hi IftwtHMl.

KAMWAHD
UtOI a X, dully. cuccpl Hnndiiy,

fur fiiiilmiv, Wllkcslnirro Hi'i'iiiiliiii,
lliirilsliniit liml tin' liitcrnicrtliitc i

arriving ill l'lillnilrlililii (l:'.':i p.m.,
New Vciik. ::) p. m.( Hull Iiikii H:(l p.m.!
Washington, p. ni I'lillmiin I'nrlor cm
from WfilliiniHiMiii to I'lillnilflplilit liml

omichcs rrom Kimn to liillitilrlphlii
hih( U llllnniM)il lo llullliiiine nnilWiisli-Inutn-

4:i p. m. Train IV dully "lit Pnmliiy fur
HniTlslnii'n nml Internicilliiti' stiitlous.

nilliidi'lplilii4::iiA. New York.
":.a A. M. I'iiIIuihii Slecpln rnrs from
HiirrlslHim to I'lillHdi'lplilu nnd Now York.
I'lilliuti'lphlii piissenncrs run renin In In
slrrncr nndWtin lull mull ?::m a. m.

I' M p. m. Train 4. dully for Huiilniry, llnrrls-Imr- ii

nnd Intcrnicclliiui stations, niilvlnn in
I'lillmlrlphlii, :.V! a. M.; New Vork, ::m

A.M. on week days nnd l.:r A M. on Cim-da-

Uulllnmiv. 6:2(1 A. H.s Washington. 7:40
A. M. Pullman cur from Kilcnml Williams-iHir- t

to I'lilliiilelpliln nnd II Miiiii-ik- ji t
to Wiislilnmon. I'ltsscnucr in siccpci
for lli It Imoi and Wusliliniton will lie

transferred into n nslilniMon sleeper in
Passrnuer conches from Krln to

l'llllll(li:ipilia linil liunmspoii lo mini- -
mnts.

WESTWARD
t:il . m. Train I, dully except Kiintlny for

Ulilswuy, Dullols, Clermont and
stations. Lraira KKImvity lit a: HI

p. M. for Erie.
:Mia. 3, dally for Erin nnd Inter-
mediate points.

:4S p. m.Trnln IS, dully except Hiinilny for
Kane nnd Intermediate station.

THUUIlill TUA1NK I'tiK liltllTWOOll
I'KUM T1IK EAST AND Sill Til.

TRAIN 15 leave Philadelphia s::m a. m.!
Wnsfilnxlon, 7..V a. M.i Hnlilinoie, s:Soa. M.s
Wtlkcslmrro, 111:1.1.4. M.: chilly except Sllh-dn-

iirrlvlni: nt Drlftwisid nt ft: 4.1 I. M. with
I'u'llninn Parlor from I'lilliutclplilit to
Wliltumsport and pnsscllircr couch lo Kane.

TUAIN .'I leave New York in 7:.W p. m.; a.

11:3(1 p. m.: Wnxlilmiton, IIMil p. ni.i
Hiiltlmnrc, II:" p. m. dully nrrlvlnit in
Driftwood lit .T0 n. ni. 1'iillmnn slecplnc
earn from Philadelphia lo Krlv ami
tliroitirli passenger couches fmm Phila-
delphia to KrK' and llaltlmoro to Wllllnnm-por- t.

TUAIN 1 leaver ltonovo nt H::m n. nt., dully
except Huirday, arriving- at Drift wuon f:il

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TKAIN in leave Klditwny nt :M . ru.i John- -
snnluira at :H.I a. m., urrlvlnx nt CWniolit
nt. HI:!1 a, an.

THAIS 30 Kmvn Clermont at 10:4 a, ni. r- -
rlvlnff nt Johnsonlmru at 1I:W a. i. and
KldKay at ll:.Vt a. m.

& CLEARFIELD R. R.RIDGWAY tX)NNfXTIONS.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
HOUTHWAIU). NttKTaWAHD.
A.M A H. HTATIOS8. P.M. I'Tm.

KM M ietinvi Kdt W Si
DM) 7 Vt DrlfiwiNHl 4(1 li:r.

Ill HO TSM KniHrliim .134 nM
1112 K4A Hl.Muiyn 2 4ft H ll.
ITuf Kane 4 OA V0.1

40 AMI.-o- 341 :
1M4 Jolinwniliunr a 27 art

12 Oft Ki Ulilfway 2 311 J.tt
12 12 8 2:1 iNland Uun 2 12 7 4i
12 ID 2M Mill llavpit 2 O-

tis:
7 4ft

12 27 i t'myland 7:m
12 ai 41411 tihorlHMIIIx ifti 7:11
12 M 4 lllne Uoek I 4H 7 2H

12 a? 47 Vineyard Kim I 411 7 2i
12 4V Nil I'arrlor 1 44 7 2-

12 ro H00 Hrnekwayvlllc :a 7 III

12 M Hll I.aiiHN Mill, 1 27 i II
I 07 012 llni vey l(u 1 20 : ni
1 15 K20 FiiIIh t'rwk 1 15 ! on
I 40 llultolH 12 4ft H4II

J. RHfTt HINMIX, J. K.WOOI),
tin. Man Hirer. Oim. Paaa. Aic't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonuuig Siinduy,

May Jo, J 897, Low Grailo Diriaton.
KA8TWAIID.

No.l.No.ft.;N.t.
STATIONS.

A. M P. M.IA. .

ItodKunk lOftOi 4 23
Luwuonlinm.... 11 00 4
New Hrtthluhem lino ft UK I 2n
Oak IMku 11 87 S INf 27
MaynvHle 1144 II 2 'Ail
tiummervlllu... 12 011 ft 4il i ti!
HrookvJIle 12 20 I i

Hell .... tl2 ta 10

Kullor 12 a 221 7
lteynnMvlU.. 12 ftft 4oi a ft

t'ancoMxt 0.1 rd 4k! H
VallnCKMik 1 20 7 00 !W
IIiiHoIh. 1 HO 7 10 7 4"
Saltula.. 1 4a 7 2 J III
Wlntxrtmra .... 1M ' M 7 U
I'enneld 1 fin 7 42 J 44?
Tyler 2 to 1 ftl J M'f
Heneaeue 2 87 K 20 I,.
Grant 2 47 l t8 27i
Driftwood a 1ft H fth 8 V

P. M. P. M A. M.I

10 2ft I HO

10 lift 1 40

WKHTWAHl). ,

No.2 N0.6 1N0.IUI 10b
TATIOM.

A. H A. H P. M.'H
Driftwood 10 101 ft HOI

Orant tlO SK til ft7 m iw
Beneiotte 10 4H 07 2
Tyler 11 1 84 ftl
Pentleld 11 2 8 4l 70
Wlnterbura ... 11 S 4H 7 1.1

flabula 11 42 m 7 2A

DuHoIh 12 ftft 1 12 7 41 ft 4ft 6 40
Fall. Creek.... I 20 1 2S 7ft It Aft S ftO

Punconat 41 28' 7 81 47 ftft

HeynoldHVllle. 1 Hft 7 40 8 Oft

Fuller 1 111 1 67 48 22
Hell 42 0 tfl 0U t8 84
Brookvllle I 11 8 l 8 41
Hunimervllle... 2 27 8 82 8 ft?
Mavavllle 2 4: 8 R2 til 17

Oukltldite 2 ftft V 0(1 a 2t
New Hetlileiieml a ait 1 10 van
L,awaonham. a ha 41

Uedlluuk.... 8 AO 9 ftft
p. m A. m. P. M.IP M

Train dally except Sunday.
HA VID MoUAHGO, Obh'i.. Sdpt.

JA8. P. ANHEHSON GkmX Pass. Aot.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The ahort line between PuHoU, Rldgway,
Bradford, Halumanca, Hulfalo. Rocheater,
Nlaura Falla and poluta In the upper oil
region,

. On and after Nov. lftth, 1HIKI, puaaen-e- r
train, will arrive and depart from Fall

Creek million, dully, except Huuduy, aa fol-
low.;
7.2S a m and 1.8S p ni for Curwenavllle and

OleurUuld.
10.00 a tn HufTalo and ItouheHter mull For

Brot:kwuy vllle, UldKWuy.JohnHouliurR.Mt.
Jewett, ilrudford.balatuanca, Buffalo and
Koolieator; connecting at Joliuaunhurg
with V. & E. train a, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Curry und Erie.

10.27 a m Aeconiiuodutlou For Bykea, Big
Hun und I'uiiXHUtawney,

10.2H a ni For HcyiioldHvlllu.
1.16 p m Urudford Accommodation For

UeiK'litree, Uroc'kwuy viUu, EUmont, Car- -,

mon, UldKway, Jolmaonburv, Mt, Jewett
and Bradford.

1.2ft p. in. Accommodation for I'unxau- -
tawney und Blx Uun.

4.25 11. 111. Mull For DuBoIk, Bykea, Big
Uun Pnux.iituwiiey und WulNtoii.

7.40 p in Acroimuodutluii for Ulg Uuu und
Puuxsutawuey.

PaHuonittira are riHiueated to purrliUHei lli'k-- et

before enlei-iii- the rars. An excehu
charge of Tun Ceuta will be eolleiHed by

when farea aro paid oil trulna, from
II atutlonriwherou t icket office Umulntalned.
Thouaand utile tlcketa at two centa per

mile, food for puaauxe between all aiutloua.
J. H. MclNIYliK. A nen t, FulU Creek, I'a.

JE. 0. Lapk V, Uuu. P tut. A Kent ,

Uoclieater N. Y,

JUST INSTINCT.

Fate yrmt b cat, nml Lpormrd Hcrrlck
ivna a mouiic. Thrro hail been Homo nire
port, bnt Horrick wiw of tlin opinion

timt it rottld not litt liiiicli lnnircr. Ho
hurt run this woy mid Hint wiir, nntl a
thotiannil tiini'8 lio hiwl fancii'tl tlmt ho

ns poiiiH to pwiijip. But iihvnys tlio
Tolvot juiwd, villi the lont;, fhorp rlnwii
pprinplng out of tlii in, liml enui.'ht him
jnut in time. So nt last ho lay still,
pivoting, not knowing which way to
turn.

Ho nn iu a big eily, nil alone. The
peoplo who ntshrtl l,y him were like the
thoughts that whirled tkrotighhlH brnin

they were ahailnwH, and the ererlast-in- g

train of them had no beginning or
end. Ho could not distinguish the real
men and women whom he saw from
those whom ho merely
Now and again thero appeared in tho
throng tho fares of the dead. He did not
mind those. But there were others that
ho shrank from.

Ho stood with his back against the
iron fence. In front of Trinity church.

Herrick's haiuU were in bis pockets.
He crumpled n crackling piece of paper,
which meant that he could live several
days longer if he eared to do so. As to
a more extended future, he conld not
picture it. All the lines of his life seem-
ed to end in a knot which could by no
means bo ttntied, I ut must merely be
dropped. He remembered that there
were miracles, but ho could not think
of 0110 to wish for.

Ho crossed Broadway mid walked
down Wall street, slowly and with hesi--!
tation, fur he hnd no errand. A voice
cried, "Cab, sir!" almost in his ear. Ho
turned and ltxtked np ut the man on tho
box.

"Is it possible, "he said to himself,
"that I still look like a gentleman?"

Ho felt toward the cabman as toward
one who had given him a helping hand.
Why not pay tho debt? To3 so would
cost him only a day of his life. He had
a $5 bill in hU pocket.

"Yea," he said. "Take me tip to the
Fifth Avenue hotel. "

It wan the first place that had come
into hu mind. He got into the cab and
snapped tho door. Tho cushioned seat
and the comfortable support for his head
were very refreshing. A fancy came to
him that ho would dine decently and
then fo to a theater. Tho extravagance
would be trifling, for it was really of
small importance whother ho starved to
dcaln on Sunday' or tho following
Wednesday. He was 3a a mood to make
a jivtf of it alt

A rtroug glare from an electric light
struxi down into the carriage and made
Yinible to him a package in brown pa-
per that looked as if it might be a sand-
wich. The object protruded from under
tho rent. He thought it must be the
cabman's supper which had been hiddeai
in me small locker and had falVin
npnn the floor. The idea that the food
should be spoiled was disagreeable to
Herrick, and so he picked np the lttftio
brown bundle.

It was smaller than ho had snppom),
and it did not feel like bread. But had
it been food and he at tho last panir of
starvation tho touch of it would not
haw scut such a thrill through all bia
frama

He knew that the contents of Chat
package were money. It felt like a mass
of bills folded, awkwardly wrapped up
and fastened with clastic bands.
Through tho brown covering Herrick
oonld xVel tho eritipnesg of the govern-
ment paper. The amount might be a
poor man's monthly wages or a noh
man's profit on a great transaction.

As to his own conduct in this matter,
Herrick hnd no doubt whatever. Fate
had thrtrwn thia money into his hauia,
and fate might take it way, bnt not if
he oonld hold on tightly enough. Uia
fingera trembled aa he picked at the
vhvatio hands. Suddenly and withoa
his knowing why the rubber string
vanished with a loud aaap that start 14
him, and the package sprang open om
his knees. He caught a flash of greem
color, and then the cab rolled ontof
light into shadow.

It aeemed a long time before another
light struck in upon him. At the mo-
ment when it did so he saw a face close
to the cab door, and he dodged back,
covering the bills with his hands. Bnt
the chanoe passenger on the street taw
nothing. He was thinking of his own
affairs no doubt and had no inkling of
the strange thing that passed so close to
his eyes.

Herrick was himself again in a mo-
ment, and he bent forward, eagerly
canning tho bills In hia hands and

counting them feverishly. Thero were
40 of them and each was of the denomi-
nation of 1,000.

Throughout the later period of the
young man's misfortunes ho had had
substantially bnt one wish to rest
Rest has many forms, suited to a vast
variety of individual tastes. To Herrick
in his day dreams it had always taken
the form of travel without care. All
pa,ths lie open for a man who has f 40, --

000, nnd there is no reason why care
should sit behind him as he rides.

Herrick had only the most shadowy
thought for the person who had lost this
money. Ho did not even speculate upon
the maimer of its loss. It hud pawed
into the cji4Tol of one who needed it,
and that tvns enough.

Ho dih'pow (1 the notes in his pockets
iu the best interests of comfort und safe-
ty. Theu ho folded up the brown paper
and pocketed that abso, with a dim con-
sciousness timt if it were left iu tho
cub it might get the driver into trouble,

The fellow was honest, no doubt, anS
Herrick did not wish that he should
suffer a wrong. Ho preferred to keep
tho wrapper himself nnd take tho risk
of it until he could find some means of
disposing of it that would be safer than
throwing it out of the cab window.

How to leave tho cab was a question
which concerned him nearly. Ho did
Hot wish to confront the driver again,
for there might lie an investigation,
and a question of identification might
arise, in which case it would be well to
have the man know as little as possible
of Herrick's personal nppearance. He
reflected with satisfaction that the spot
on Wall street where ho had entered the
carriago had been rather dnrk.

Tho cab stopped suddenly, its path
being blocked by a tangle ft vehicles.
Herrick softly put his hand upon tho
catch of the door. It yielded noiselessly;
the door swung open.

Herrick stepped out. Turning back
for an instant, ho perceived the cabman
sitting upon his box in entire uncon-- 1

scicmsness cf the fraud that was being
practiced ti;.cn him. Ho was a poor
man and dov.l.lli ss worked hard for all
the money that ho received. Still, it
was reckless to nl tract his atteution
again, especially so after haviug left
tho cab in that strange manner.

There was a way to tho sidewalk
through the press of vehicles. Herrick
saw it from the corner of his eye and

j wbh nbcr.t to take advantage of it. In-- !

stead. o his surprise, he found himself
turned toward tho cabman, nnd iinme-- I
diately ho heard his own voico saying:

"I have decided to get out here. How
much do I owo yon?"

The cabman named his price, nnd
Herrick paid him with the 5 hill which
had been tho stun of his wealth and the
end of it, ko far as he could see, so short
a time before. He counted his change
carefully, remembering that he would
probably have to wait until the next
day before he could break oue of the
thousands. Enough remained to him
from the bill for a supper, a bed and a
brrakfuHt.

When he had found a restaurant, he
ordered a meal and ate it with relish.
It was enchanted food. It was the fare
on an Atlantic liner, tho delicacies of
European hotels and the fruits of the
tropics.

Ho cared littVs for his tied. It would
be no more than n placo to lio and think
of the fnturo. It was many night
since he had really slept. Certainly
with so much xipon his mind he would
not sleep this night, even if he nhould
try. So who ho had been shown to his
room in a laitel ho piled his pillows
against the tiendhoard of the lied and
reclined against them, fully dnwsed. Ho
was very lurppy. No question of right,
or wrong ia what ho had done or what
he expected to do came to torment him.
For a long (rime ho had borate his life
liko a tremendous burden. This had
suddenly clipped from his shoulders,
leaving his natural powers Ihenumbed.

Iu the midst of his first vision of a
new life he was aroused toy u knocking
at tho door. He started op; bis legs
would haadly support him; ho had no
voice with which to aek mlio was there.
But one arxplunaticn was possible. He
must have been watched Jit the police.

Ho tottered to tho door and gave ut-
terance to a hoarse, inarticulate sound.

"Eight o'clock, sir1" tried a voice
without "'You asked to tin called, sir."

Ho nudied to the window und flung
open the .shutters. Day streamed in,
strong and beautiful. Tho gas flame
puled. He knew that ho bad slopt as he
bad not slept before in years. In the
mysterious depths of his life he felt a
new strength stirring, but it was only
nascent as yet

A bath and a breakfast revived him
still mora. He felt the exhilaration of a
busy day upon which he was entering.
He scanned the papers, bmt so for as he
oonld see tbey had no news of the mon-
ey that had been lost He was not con-
scious of any excitement du searching
for that nutrs. The fear of detection had
quite left liim. Of all atolen goods,
money is the hardest to recover.

Presently be found himself riding
down town in an elevated railroad
train. He was going to a steamship
office to arrange, for hia journey, theu
to a banker's tot a traveler'heckbook.

His pockets wore bulging with mon-- y,

but there was something in one of
i tiiem that he couldn't remember to have

put thore. He pulled it out and found
i it to be the brown paper wrapper that

had contained the money. As he hold it
in his baud it was concealed by his
newspaper. No fellow passenger could
see it, and it was doubly fortunate, be-
cause in plain sUht upon the paper
wore the name aud address, "Herbert L.
Graham, 40 Wall struct. "

The train was just stopping at Rector
I street That was the station nearest the

steamship office. Thrusting tho brown
' paper back in his pocket, he left the
f car and went with tho throng down to

the street Ho was thinking about the
accommodations he would choose ou the
steamer. He continued to think of that
and kindred subjects, yot ho turned
north on Broadway instead of south.
Presently ho found himself asking an

I elevator boy in a big building if he
I knew where Mr. Graham's office was.

Mr. Graham bappenqd to be in his
outer oflice when Herrick entered. Ho
was pouring a story into tho ear of an--j
other gray haired Wall street mau, aud
Herrick hoard a few words of itsome-- 1

thing about cabs aud cask und caruless--1
'ncss.

"I have found the money that you
lost," said Herriek. "Here it is."

, "Zionl" cried the bunker, clutching

tho bills in his fingers. "My dear fel-

low, tell me nil about it."
"There's nothing to tell," replied tho

young man. "I merely found it iu the
cab.

Mr. Graham eyed him a moment in
surprise.

"You take it coolly," J10 said.
"I couldn't takoit nt nil," responded

Herrick, with a feeble smile. "I don't
know why. It was instinct, I mipixxtc.
My ancestors must hnvo been honest
men."

"Upon my word, you nmst take one
of these notes, " said the banker. "I've
offered it in an ad. and"

"I can't do it" said Herrick. "I
don't feel it to be right."

"But, my dear boy," exclaimed the
old man kindly, "I must do something
for yon. I want to, believe me. At least
come back and take lunch with me.
Shall we say 1 o'clock?"

"It will give me great pleasure,"
said Herrick, and, bowing, he turned
away and walked out of the office.
Everett Holbrook in St. Louis Globe-Democr-

CURRENT TOPICS.

Ttirntes Which Men and Women
Abnnt on Strert Cura.

A certain physician cf this city, who
never neglects an opportunity to study
tho traits of the peoplo nmctig whom
bis ltisiwFs takes him, hits hern mak-
ing fcnicoliFt rvnliens rr crnlly that may
serve lis 11 I r.Ms fcr estimating the ehar-ncti-r

cf the r.vciope medtrn American.
"I have lo travel en street cr.rsngood

dcul," the phyFiiiun said in explaining
his rourso of procedure, "mid I hear all
kinds cf people talk. A short tiino ago
I thrught I would keep n record of the
wcrds most frequently used within my
hearing by people of all classes.

"I emit names, profanity und vulgar-
ity, but otherwise this list, which rep-
resents 0110 week's street cr.r conversa-
tion, is absolutely correct. Here, then,
Is a summary of what married men talk
about:

"Dollars mentioned within my hear-
ing, 407 times; Lusiucss, 805; money,
SC6; dollar, IV4; stocks, 103; tntda,
10tt; ji b, bl; sen, 6H; daughter, II;
wife, 4; literature, 0; music, 0; art, 0

"Married women: She, 4011; party,
826; dress, 824; spleudid, H10; dol-lnr-

Wl; trimming, 187; cards, 161;
prize, 1(1; society, 130; baby, ISH;
clothes, 4; weather, S; rich, 00;
lovely, CT; perfectly awful, 46; doctor,
48; medicine, 1)4; music, 6; literature,
0; urt, "0.

"Yrmng uicu, unmarried: Corkn,
60S; huy, 407 ; girl, 416; beuut 81;
fairy, 806; winner, 902; stuuner, 244;
boaimier, 261; dauoe, 104; party, 7;
old (nan, 88; fight, money, 72; dol-
lar 60; no good, 42; clgurctta, 81;
ulge, 1 ; litcrtitum, 0; music, (i; art, 0.

Young women, unmarried: Lovely,
l0; just perfectly lovely, 491; borrid,
4,?t; gorgeous. 44F3; fellow, 4B;

887; dress, 871; stuuuitn;, 862;
love, 206; party, UUl; wear, VH4; she,
WO; opera, 108; iring, 81; muuauu, 28;
fapn, 16; music, II; mother, I; (picture,
S; poem, i; urt, 1.

"1 iuteuii," concluded the doctor,
"to pursue this subjtct turlSier, and
viny be able to give mltlilicnul figures
that will be interesting. " ;lovelai;d
Ijeadir

Ihatawnle of I'apM.
S After throe years of experimental

work an Eniah compaay has stic- -
oeeded In producing paper barrels,
which are able to compete favorably
with barrels made of wood. The paper
barrels are usad at present principally
for the carriage of gunpowder, mining
fuses, fruit, flowers, molasses, paint,
cement, tnatahea, chemicals, dyes, as-
bestos, sugar, and extrant of meat
The materials used in making the bar-
rels are waste jiapor, cardboard and (for
the better quality) old sacks. -

When cardbsard ia used it is soaked or
boiled for six hours, and afterward
treated in the same manner as the other

material. This is carefully sorted
nd put into m rag engine or beater,

where it is beateu and torn to pieces by
m series of knhne for about aa hour and

bait It is afterward mixed with
water until a pulp of uniform consist-
ency is gained. This is rolled, joined,
sfaaped and dried, and the barrel is final-
ly covered with hoops.

Before the tops and bottoms are pnt
ia the barrels are painted with a water-
proof composition, made of linseed oil
and resin, for ordinary purpose barrels,
and with a special varnish where they
are used for food products. The stand-
ard size made is 164. inches in diameter
by 88 inches long. The price at which
these barrels can be produced enables
theu to compete favorably with wooden
barrels; a barrel costing thirty-fou- r cents
in wood can, when mado of paper, be
old for twenty-eigh- t cents. One greut

feature is that there is no waste witi
the process, all "wasters" being beaten
.up into pulp ugain. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

A Queatlon of Weight.
Bluffer I'll fight tho man that called

me a liar behind my back if he weighs
a tou. '

Cuffor I'm tho man. Why dou't you
j bogiu?

Bluffer You don't weigh a ton.
New York Journal.j

Woika on Electricity, ,
; There is a growing demand at the
j libraries for works ou eluctrioity. It is

a brunch of science so now iu the mod-
ern sense that its literature us yot way

j bo called meager. Pittsburg Dispatch,

COURSING LIZARDS.

the Aaiuiriiirnt of a Tame Kaele In ths
Arlr.ona fleaert.

Ill St. Nicholas Wolcott Lo Clear
Beard writes of " Moses, a Tntnn Eagle,"
which was one of his pets while ho was
engaged in engineering iu southern Arl-
r.ona. Mr. Hi aid says he was very
fund of the lizards with which theso
plains abounded, and 0110 largo variety,
called swifts, from their remarkable
speed iu running, seemed to be especial
ly coveted.

Whenever one of these was caught,
Which was not often, Moses would be
brought out, nnd, after the swift had
taken n ten font start, wcnltl he set free.
The lizard would promptly resolve itself
into u white streak aerors tho desert,
and, screaming with excitement, half
running, half flying, Moses would pur-
sue, followed by tho laughing crowd, of
Which (inly those en horsehuck hud
n.m h ( hance of keeping up. It was in
no sense u cruel sport. It aniuM d Moses
nml us and didn't hurt the swift, for
he got away every time, nnd if the feel-

ings
j

(f our pet vrro 0 trifle injured as
ho returned, perched on some one's
wrist or saddle horn, ficin his fruitless
hunt these v.eie speedily seethed by I

the prompt gift of a nice bit of fresh
beef, so no ono was the worse. Tho lii-aid-

however, he seemed (o view as a
sort cf dessert, nnd as he could nbscrb
an unlimited qnntitity they were al-

ways iu demand. j

A certain Ftick kept en the vernndn
of cur office was generally under his j

eye, nue! when any cue picked this up
and stir, till for a walk nrress the desert
Moita would hop gravely i.leng behind,
sure that some of his favorite dainties
would soon be forthecr.lrg.

Of ccntFe Moses wts 1 ttfittly well
ablo to rnich tho smnlhr kinds of liz-

ards fcr hin.telf, tut there was less ex
ertion iu alle wing feme cite cite to do
it tor him, iird (xrrtion at this period
01 111s me a ming to wnkii moss return a single tare
was oppesed. These occasions rmin(j tl.ip. Those tickets wilt bv
were almost the only cues when towi , going on
would be any length of time, good return earlier thanseemed to nud( stand perfectly, .'
that ut the his voice every 'August nor

lizsrd within bearing would run its
life to the nearest refuge, nnd only
when a blow ot the tailed for the
second or third time to reach its mark
would he give utterance to hia deep
disgust at such clumsiness.

Why Cenaolatea Are Papula.
It is well known that the pressure for

consulates is greater than for any other
class of offices. Various causes contrib-
ute to this desire to go abroad. Repre-sentativ-

Hitt thinks has the true
theory. "It is tho women folks," he
says. "'You know how it Brown or
Jones or Smith, when he has means
and leisure, likes to take his family
abroad. When they come back, his wifo'
aud daughters are filled with their

The wholo town is fired with
emulation.

Now, John Jones mny not have the
means to take his fumily to Europe,
bat ho has iu politics. When
the poliitlcal wheel turns his party
la nn. ha lnnka nmmifl to ulint 41,

reward for services shall be. Lett to I

LniiuHcu, lie pruuuuiy De content I

with the postollloe. But his wife und
daughters have bad to listen to what
rtl,n n.fti.n .... nn., .. Un.tl. ............uv v. it u ,1,.,... vi ,110 uuiiiu milliru

ay of life abroad, aud, !

tbey have listened envy with
fixed purpose day to enjoy those

experiences for themselves. So, instead
of letting John Jones ask fur the post-offic- e,

they insist that he must be a con-
sul somewhere. Their ideas muy be a
little Indefinite about tho nutnre
duties of a consul's office, but they
know it meuns going abroad, and that
is euough for thorn.

80 Johu Jones makes out his
to be consul general to Paris uud

writes his congressman that, while
Paris is his first choice, he will take

equally good, it must be
abroad. And thus, " says Representative
Hitt "are the lives of congressmen
made a burden for the first six months
after a new administration comes into
power. By thut time the consulates are
all disposed of, and the disappointed

can return to the " j

York Tribune.

Blondla'a Rope.
A. J. Hamlin, an old resident of Ni-

agara Fulls, declares, says the Buffalo
express, tbut be was instrumental in

Bloudin the means for crossing
the gorge the first time. Everybody
was skeptical over the of
the acrobat, nnd he was unable to get
money enough to buy the rope till
tluniUu looked him over uud made up
his mind thut he was equal to the task
and was sincere iu the undertaking. H
tbon went surety the rope, aud it
Was bought aud put up 1,800 feet of
mauilla, with many small ropes for
guys. When Haiuliu went to Bloudin's
room just before he was to make the
first trip he found him playing on a
flageolot us as though ho
was anticipating a pleasure drive,
ho declared that ho uot the least bit
anxious or nervous.

60 rapid has been the change in the
English language that tho English of
today bears no resemblauce to the
English of 1,000 years ago than it docs
to Uermun.

The Bunk of England employs about
1,100 men, bus a salary list, includ-
ing pensions, of about 800,000 per an-nn-

Qrc-a- t dangers' Picnic for 1897.

Tim great Grangers' Picnic for I8f7
will bu held at Williams' Orovo, I'a.,
August to 28th. From inquiries
and conlrncts received, tho display ot
farm iiiiplemetits, nlso of horticultural
und live stock, promises to excecdu any
exhibition yet held. Tho camp will bo
fully up to the standard, nil the old as
well Hxm uiy new coMagors have already

nguged quartern. On tho platform
prominent agriculturists and statesmen,
us well as political stump speakers, will
glvo their vlows of the condition ot
affairs. Tho financial question will be
pbly discussed. In tho evening Illus-

trated lectures, tho Cuban War. tho
Tiii War and noted countries
of the world: also concerts by somo of
I he best talent in tho country will en-

tertain thimo 111 iiltttiiilumv. Half rittus
on u'.l rail road s. For circulars irlvtni'

wns ' at ruto of for tho
violently sold
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Ituller. Information, write to H. H.
Thomas. General Manager,
burg. Pa. iL. A. W. Meet, Philadelphia.

Km- - tho annual moot of tho Lesgne of
American Wheelmen nt Philadelphia,

.August 4 to 7, the Pennsylvania Itall- -

i ji:H Company will sell special tlcketa
from all puinta on its system lo Phila-

delphia and return at. rati: of n single
fi'.sx' for the rmmd trip. No rate) lesn
Kirn twenty-dv- o cents. Tle.lcM will bu
will nnd will Ik-- good going on Augtwt 3
und 4. and good to until August.
II. 1I)7, Inclusive.

G. A. R. Encampment, Buffalo.

For tho National Encampment, of t oe
(ii and Army of the llopubllo, Buffalo.
August 2.1, tho Pennsylvania Ha II road

I Company will soil special tickets from
j nil points on Its system to Buffalo and

r
inwi.

Subscribe fur The STAR nnd get all
tho local, county and general news.

The New

Furniture

tore,
Opposite Hotel JJelnap,

under Centennial
Hall, and next door
to Robinson & Mon-dor- ll

's Cash Grocery.
Wlliln I havtt t.tiUUAfl nnnflflnrwia In fV.n

"l-l- of Iteynoldsillo and vicinity, to
placo before you an opening of such
good us may bo of interest to you. I
",UHl thut '"" wi" 'a'"' n with por--
,lon .V'f patronage.

I did net come here expecting to soli
'

nil tho furniture that is being sold in'
Iteynuldsville hy no means aa my'
worthy competitors have been here
long before I came to servo you. It '

would b aa ubsurd idea to"
think of discommoding them in their '
business. But there is always room (otr
ono more and it gives you more of a
variety in town to select from; and as
competition is tho life of trade, it will
encourage you to a certain extent to
buy your goods at home and save you
the disadvantage of going elsewhere.
So when you are In need of unythlng Id
my line I would cordially invite you to
come In, Inspect my goods, get my
prices und buy your goods where you
can obtain the best goods for the least
money. That is the way I do. I buy
for cosh, sell for cosh and divide the
profits with my customers. Life Is too
short to sell goods at old tlmo prices
und to sell on "tick" at 100 per cent,
profit, at such prices that it takes aa
ordinary man his lifetime to pay his
bills and then dio a poor man, and to
uittku a price to ciuh customers with a
a percentage to make up for bills un-
paid As I expect to do a cash business
I certainly will be enabled to give you
the lowest possible prices that can bo
obtulned anywhere. My stock con-
sists of Feathers, Pillows, Ruffs, Mat-tross-

Couches, Iron and Wooden Bed-
steads, Bed Room Suites, Rockors,
Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Stands and
Tables, Cots and Springs, Pictures und
numerous articles usually kept in a
first-claw- s furniture stare.

I muke a speclulty of framing pictures
lu ull sizas mid styles ut the lowest pos-
sible prices.

J. H. HUGHES.

WANTFir-KAITlinTIM- EN (Ut WOMFN" to travel for ruHMiilli)e I'Hubllhhedhouse Ifi l'eniiylvuiila. Salary JTst) and ex-penses. IWilon iieiuiioieut. lieference.
Kiicloso self iiiUltessctl stumped envoloiM).
the fiutloniU, star Insurifficu Whig., CUlcauu.


